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is a wide yellow stripe down the back, and another of the sanie character
along each side, but somewhat broken. The under side is white, with a
:slight tinge of pink, and also spottcd with black, ivith a ivide yel1owv stripe
*down the middle. The feet are blackish ; prolegs yellow, dotted with
black.

lVhen full grown, the larva descends to the earth and buries itself a
lIittie below the surface, where it is transforrned into a dark brown chrysalis
.about haif an inch long, and reniains in this inactive state froni two to
three weeks.

The xnoth, see fig. 23 (aCter Riley), is of a pale yellowish color, with
tseveral dusky spots varying in size, formi and distinctness in different
specirnens ; sometimes they are so arranged as Fg 3

to forrn one or twvo irregular bands across the
lvings; when these latter are expanded they
nîeasure about i 4 inches. Soon after the
*inoths escape they pair and shortly the fernale
*deposits hier eggs on the twigs and branches of
the gooseberry and currant bushes, where it is
-said they remain unchanged until the following spring.

This insect is a nadve of America, and îi'as formerly confined to the
wiId gooseberry and currant bushes, on which we stili occasionally see
them. The Iarvae are found in various stages of their growth, from the
ist to about the 2oth of june, and ivili feed on the black currant as well

-as on the red and white currant and gooseberry. The moths begin to
appear during the first days of Juiy, and are very conînon for twvo or three
-weeks followving.

Powdered hellebore înixed with water and used wvith a w'atering pot,
*or Paris green mixed with twenty times its wveight of flour and dusted on
the bushes, ivili be found effectuaI reniedies for the destruction of this
caterpillar. The habit it has of letting itself dowvn from, the bush wvith a
silken thread, and rernaining suspended, niay also be turned to practical
account in its capture, for if, after tapping the infested bushes, a forked
stick or some similar instrument is passed under it, ail the hanging threads
mnay be caught and the larvae drawvn out in groups and crushed with the
foot
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